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Homecoming 
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Neeb Center 
stiown off 
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dedicated 
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Sophomores l..i.z2l Kurtenbacn ant.I Caroline Olstad 1111 up their CUDS wilh root beer at the Resident Hall Association tailgate party before the 

H meoom1ng lootban game aturday Or.I. '.', AHA bac ed a •,u . int lhe parking lot across from Sparllt1 Slathum tlrlslllng with pizza and massive 
spealiers RHA residenl and junior Adam Wh1sthlr orchestrated games of Guess that Song, where th<: winnmg cornpelitor recetVild a hlrt with 
Lutes spelled n the _hape of a bal 

Martin Neeb dedicates green building 
Carrie Draeger 
MAST MANAGING EDITOR 

draegec/@plu.edu 

Paul Stankavich, gen ral manager 
of KPL U radio, I · e to how off his 
ne h m. 

His predeces~or, Martin Neeb, is 
jealow. of it. 
· Th pnirwa. o handtod dicatethe 
radfo station' n w building, named 
after , e b, Sunday aftern on. 

1 he st<1te-of-the-art building is a 
far cry fr m the crampe , quart~rs 
Neeb pa o I d a.;; the station general 
man ger from 1 ()83-2007. 

"lt w . o cro1yded," Neeb said. 
"Things 0 ot good rig t aft r I left" 

ro morella1 40y ar-,th 0 station's 
headquarters were in Castvold 
Audit rium. Stankavi . c id that 
although he misses bt>i g at the heart 

of Pacific Lutheran University, the 
Neeb Center gives KPLU a visibility 
it did not have before. 

"People really see what they're 
donating for," he said. 

The new building, located just 
southeast of PLU's main campus, 
is the newe_ t edition in a string of 
energy-efficient buildings al PLU. 

The building i. gold leed ertifi.ed 
by the U.S. Green Building ouncil. 
Its green features include low en rgy 
ex rior glass, r cycl~d car t tiles, 
cffici_ nt lighting and furniture and 

oor m de from recycled materials. 
The building had to b made using 
local distributors and manufacturers 
to cut down on the University's 
G.H·bon f otptint, sai John Kaniss, 
consh·uction projects manager at 
PLU. 

"That really cuts down on our 
footprint," he •aid. 

Th building is one of three 
buildings on campus at the forefront 
of PLU's push to be carbon neutral 
by 2020, said Dave Kohler, director 
of Facilities Management. Carbon 
neutral refers to when a building or 
person get rid of as much carbon 
dioxide as they put out. 

The other carbon neutral buildings 
are the Morken Center for Learning 
and Technology and the University 
Center. 

"The school is definitely dedicated 
to all the right things for all the right 
reasons," Kohler said. 

Kan.i s said that the building is 
more energy efficient than the other 
two buildings. 

"This is futur - riented 
buildim?," Pr sid t L rcn Anderson 
said at Lh ceb decticatim1 Ceremony. 
"[It] represents the best of all we are 
trying to build." 
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Medialab 
explores 
immigration 
New student film 
examines U.S. & 
Canadian policies 
Stephen Odell 
MEDIAUIB WRITER 

ode//sd@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran niversity'!j Emm, -
winni1 g M dialab 1:: ·amine::. US an 
Canadian immjgration policies in the new 
do umenlar , "Point of Entry: Migralin to 
Nort Am •ric.c1." 

rlw film, produced by team of four PLL 
commttni alion m, j()r , will premiere at 2 
p.m.., Saturday Oct. 7 at the Wru hmgton Stste 
Hh,lorv Museum. 

"I , anted l) do something that addressed 
immigration and f cused ·on how someone 
acclimates into a nnv and sometime. completely 
foreign culture," said junior Andriana Fletcher, 
leader· £MediaLab's video tam. 

Fletch·•r, joined by three other MediaLab 
members and a faculty adviser, began filming 
in January. 

"Initially, we had some trouble determining 
where to take the topic," said 1e iaLab general 
manager senior Kelsey Liddle, a double major 
in communication and global studies. "After 
talking face-to-face with dozens of immigrants, 
the story began to unfold." 

Senioi- Hilary Hilpert, junior Kaelen 
Knutson-Lombardo and I LU communications 
professor Robert Wells teamed with Fletcher 
and Liddle to travel nearly 15,000 miles and 
gather more than 35 hours of film. 

Knutson-Lombardo said he benefited from 
the journeys in several ways. 

"I not only saw many places around North 
America," Knutson-Lombardo said, "but I was 
able to interact with people from these areas 
and learn of their exoerience ." 

The filmmakers' discovered stories of 
migration across the con inent, from Se- ttle 
to Wa hington, D.C., E1 l'aso, Ti xas, N rthern 
Alberta and lse\vh re, 

"We wer .told numerous times that the 
safest place to hav~ a heart .ttack in Tor nto 
was inside of a taxi," Li_ddle said, "because 
many im 1igr nts wht, hold low r paying 
jobs have ad van ·ed d grees (nm lh ir home 
count ies. he language banier i.'l what 
pr vents many toreign profe ·si nals from 
advancing in Canadian society." 

SEE MEDlALAB PG. 2 

Too little, too late: RD policy c anges 
Kari Plog 
MAsT Eo1TOR-1N-CH1EF 

p/ogkr@plu.edu 

During the Residential Life 
hiring process in May of last 
y ar, university officials critically 
e:.:arnin d a long-withstanding 
r ·idential policy that requir d 
residential directors (RDs) to 
have an offici I certified marriage 

licer e to live with significant 
othert.. Under ~he original 
policy, in order to fulfill one 
of the primary c nditi ns f 
employment to live on campus, 
RDs had to either be single or 
legally married. 

After examination, the 
policy underwent a socially 
progressive transformation. To 
some, the policy renovations 
are 1 ng overdue. 

"The second the question 
comes up as theoretical, it 
sh uld become an examined 
issue," history Pr fessor Beth 
Kraig said. ·"It shou d have 
been caught before somebody 
was he rmed, that to me- is the 
sad part." 

Under the new policy, RDsare 
able to !iv in campus housing 
designated for their position 
based only on PLU re. ·aential 

policy, no slate certification 
necessary. 

"This question had be1:n 
asked," Residential Life director 
Tom Huelsbeck said, "but this 
was the first time the policy was 
tmly examined." 

Implications under the old 
policy indirectly singled out RD 
candidates who chose not to 
or were unable to obtain legal 
marriage licenses. This raised 

an issl1c regarding the exclusion 
of homo exuals in C<,mmitted 
relationships. 

"The change m poli y 
allows access for a greater 
pool of qualified candidates," 
Huebbeck said. 

The e new guidelines apply 
to students who ar ligible for 
the eight units in South Hall that 

SEE POLICY PG, 2 
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ares t aside for student couples 
r i ing n campus, in - dditi.on 
to th full time D staff members 
rcguircd to live on campus. 

ln an e-n1c1il a dres ·tld to 
PL ·1d:ministrat rs ent ut 
in M, y, 35 faculty memb rs 

oiceJ concerns th t n 
individual hiring sc nario was 
c mpr mised due t the term. 
of the fom1 r policy. 

Alth ugh the letter surfaced 
Jue to rumor that a highly 
qualified candidate for an 
RD po ition turn d iwn the 
job becauc,e f the terms of 
employment, Hucl beck said 
that thi!i policy change was not 
specific to one mdividual case, 
but r,,theT focused on , larger 
scop 

ln addition, the faculty's call 
to reinstate the original j b off r 
was denied due to the timing of 
t.he p11licy irnpleme tation. 

"This change i. br ader th, n 
ont' erson," f I lsbeck said. 
"Whl'.!n th chan e wa.· instituted 
w had a ull RD staff" 

The e-mail surfaced after 
the poli y was !ready under 

examination, and did not elicit 
the initial change. However, 
Kraig- doe. not ee this policy 
d1angc as a solid victory. 

"It sh uld hav happened 
earlier," Kraig sai . "I would 
be celebrating nthusiasti ally 
if it w uld not have h, m,ed 
someone in lhe pr cess." 

Kraig ha,· taught at PL for 
about 20 y ars. She said she 
has \vitnes ·ed the redefining 
of dome tic partnership in her 
time here. 

"In the late 90s, al! be efits 
for c;L ff nd facult, ere 
e arnined," Kraig said. "They 

ere c II reJefin •d ·o the benefits 
were reliant n qualifications for 
domestic partnerships." 

Kr, ig said that sh fe .ls as 
though this issue should have 
rai ed a re flag in terms of the 
rest of university p !icy. 

" hi. was, in my mind, a 
glitd1," she aid 

Krai s ecificd that this 
was not simply an issu' 
of recognizin, . ame-sex 

lation hi 5, ut alsu 
r cogni-zing that the policy 
singled out heterosexual couples 
who cho e n t t stat '-Certify 

their commitment. 
" urrently there are PLU 

faculty members wh have li e 
togeth r v-rith their different
sex p rtn rs for decades but 
d cided not to obtain a marriage 
license," Kraig said. " nder th 
old p !icy, if the parh1er ha 
be n offered an RD position, the 
cou le would nc t have been able 
t live togeth n c mpus and 
proba ly would have turned 
down the job offe.r." 

Kraig also said that all 
indi 1 iduals should be more 
awar about uiscrimination 
issues, hether implied or not. 

"Fair-minded p ople that 
ar rt't exp ri ncing hard hip 
seem t verl k the rssuc," 
Kraig saiJ. "The real litm ' te, t 
is asking if you can th.ink every 
day about discrimination and be 
ju.,;t as rgi7e as tho e who 
< re discriminated against to do 
something about it." 

The issue came up in the 
President's Cou cil , t th end 
f lasts 1ester. 

Provost Pr1tricia 0'(.on ell 
Killen an Huebbed. ", 
appointed to open Lhe 
conver ·atio with a w; 

repre enlative.s on campus to 
help President Loren Anderson 
come to a ultimate decision 
regarding the change, Vice 
President of tudent ife Laura 
Majovs i said. 

"lt was a good proces<; 
given how we wante to m we 
fon-vard," ajovski said. 

The decision was made 
after r [uelsb ck and Killen 
conferred with representatives 
from Human Resourc an 
R sid' tial Life taff, as w ll as 
faculty memb rs of the Campus 
Lif Committ e an ·tuJ nts 
irom the nivcrsity Review 
Board. 

"The question we were 
exploring was 'w uld changing 
the pi !icy h · 1 an gativ eff ct 
on the educational cnvironm nt 
uf the residenc halls,"' 
Huelsbeck said. 

"[This p licy han~ej is 
r lat d to being an open d 
w le ming place," Hue!. beck 
said. "I bdieve it brings our 
practic~. in lrm: wilh ,u sl ted 
values. 

In the e-mail Lh,tt 
circulated in early May, raig 
emphasized a need to keep 

student involvement minimal. 
Hue ·beck agreed to an extent. 

"[ don't fo 1 th, t anyo e 
was excluded fro Lhe pru es . 
I think the system worked," 
Hu lsb ck -aid. "We wouldn't 
have b en served b tter by 
prote. t rallie ." 

Hu lsb ck pleas d with 
the outcome of the d cision, and 
alth ugh h felt protest rallie 
w re n t a g od firt , t p, he 
hoped th t if th pm ess came 
tci a hal that stud- nts woul 
st pup to the challenge. 

"I wru pl ased with the level 
of inv' tment lll1 h w we live 
outoursetotv I es,"Hu lsbeck 
said. "If the outcome oul have 
come out differently, l wottl 
hav hoped the c nver ation 
w utd ha continued." 

"I'm µleased with the action," 
K ig saiu "Th larger goal <>f 
making all couple· recognized 
I was accomplish u], ut 1 
am still sad it c uldn'l hav• 
happen earlier." 

"Pl U tries to hit the g )ld 
standard in fairness a.nd 
diver ·ity," raig "ai . ""I his .,,~ 
not a trike out, but it wasn't 
home run." 

M, rs Hill Gradt1ate Schooi rs no excep ion to lhat rule 
MHGS has invited me to step out of my comfor able theology and 

reformed my aith m :i beaut! ul way. As a result, have ound new 
strengths and come to chensh profound weakness. I am learning ta 
listen well, speak truth, and to do so with the humlfity that comes from 
loving the story of my gifts and failure. These days many of us are about 
the work of redefining what it means to be the Church. We view the 
stories of God's people as gifts to the church of yesterday, Lod3y and 
tomorrow. MHCS students like myself come to understand how to live 
out of the Biblical text in a way that responds to the call for continual 
healing in the Body of Christ. 

Abigail Jimenez 
3rd year Master of Divinity Studen 

MARS HILL 
GRADU T.E SCHOOL 
t xt 10111.c.ullurll' 

Seattle School of Psychology & Theology 
offering three degree programs 

counseling psychology divinity , christian studies 

seattle, wa. - rnhgs.edu 
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Memtlers or MediaLao (f"rom left to right: assi:.tan! pro!essor of Communication Robert Marshall Wells. seniors 
Kelsey l.iddle and Hilary Hilpert, and junior Kaelen Knutson-Lombardo) conducting an in'terviaw While rilmir1 
"Point of Entry· Much of the student-made document ry was filmed in Vancouver, B.C .. 

MEDIALAB CONT. FROM PAGE 1 

In addition to U.S. and Canadian 
immigrants, the team also interview d 
business people, social service employees 
and community leaders in both 
countries. 

"I would like people to realize that 
while we hear about immigration mostly 
in a policy sense, there are people behind 
these policies, and we can't forget that," 
Knutson-Lombardo said. 

Fletcher said personal history in het 
own family helped inform her thinking as 
the team researched and shot the film. 

"I didn't have any stereotypes going 
into this project because my mother 
is an immigrant," said Fletcher, "so 
I understand that it can be a difficult 
process." 

MediaLab's last documentary, "Illicit 
Exchanges: Canada, the U.S. and Crime," 
won a 2009 College Division Emmy 
Award, among other national honors. 

Other past projects include "A Hard 
Trade: Rebuilding Broken Lives," which 
premiered in May 2009 and highlighted a 
vocational training program in a women's 

tate pr' 'On. 

Als , "Building C nnecti rn-;: 
R daimi g Lost N rrati ,e of the A la ka
Canada High.vay," which received a 2007 
Fir, t Place Award from the National 
Broadcasting Society. 

"Our motivation for this documentary 
and related Canada-based projects 
is to inform and educate the general 
public about the unique and important 
relationship between the U.S. and 
Canada," Wells said. "We share a 
timeless bond that many people take for 
granted." 

MediaLab provides students with pre
professional opportunities to employ 
their media and communication skills. 

"Students gai.n practical experience 
in research, interviewing, videography, 
editing and all of the real world skills 
that they are going to need when they 
leave here and pursue careers in mass 
communication," Wells said. 

Admission to the event is free. 
However, seats must be reserved in 
advance. 

Please call 360-870-8689, or e-mail 
ml@plu.edu to reserve space. 
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PLU's Voices Against 
Violence speaks out 
Campus organization raises 
awareness during annual campaign 

Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

sorensjc@plu.edu 

It is estimated that one in every three 
women will be a victim of domestic 
violence. Local groups such as Pacific 
Lutheran University's Voices Against 
Violence organiziltion are teaming up 
with the 1ational Coaliti n Agamst 
Domestic Violence (NCADV) and 
usmg education as a tool to combat tlus 
stati. tic 

Funned in 1978, NCADV is 
ded1ca cd to providrng rictirns with Lhe 
trn.1b neressary t empower th mselves 
and es ap abusive relal1011ships. The 
Llrganiz..ition is aisu committed to 
eJucat;ng non-, itlim.., s that they may 
have he "kill<1 and rc,ources lo recognize 
a fri n i or family nwmt er\\ h ma~ be 
inv,,l \ cJ in ud, a rel,ltmnsh ip. 

Oct. 5 mar Lhc ~egmning 
of Dornc:,.tic tL I nC<-' Aw,ircnes, 
Mtinlh, nMi nal movement to end 
ht cydi , I ffect.., ol vtol •nee and 

violent behanur. Durn15 this month. 
studcnb are encuur,,gnl t(, t.1 · p.1rt in 
varil1u-. .. minar... <1nd cti ·itii..? ,1imed 
J' t>ducating ·allege ."IUdl•nls about 
abusiv(' rclationsl11ps. 

"One in every three women 
are abused during thei lifelong 
relationships," said Jennif r Warwick, 
victim advocate for the PLU Women's, 
Center, "This [college] is the age 
when most people establish those 
relationships. If we can educate studenlc; 
at this stage in their lives, ,ve will be a le 
to make a significant difference m Lhe 
future ~t tistics of dome tic violen e." 

For the next Lwo \>Ve k.:;, Voices 
Against Violence will be working a table 
in th University Center, interviewing 
studen · and asking them to sharec their 
thoughts and perc;onal storie ·_ 

They will also be filming video clips 
•>f their statements to be ,ompilcd int a 
PLU <locumt;•ntary tilled, "Lutes Ag.ii st 
Violence." l'he video will be shmvn in 
hap I on OLl. 28. 

Other spons,m?d ev •nt indudl' '1n 
HC'r hlles," an int ractiv • domestic 
viulen..::e St:'minar un O,t. <) at 3:4'i p.m. 
m the U Regency Room. 

\ arn i~ said ii PLU tuJ1cnb van! 
tu impact onw..,tic vi len1.:1.' cl\\'il •n •~., 
cduc.1ting lhl'msclves and others 
at out th.i 1ssui.' b riti I. Wan ,ic_k 
1mphdsil'.es, "Ui!<il'd in tht' one in eve1y 
1hrcr-o.;t<1tis!1 , I guuranlee that one ol l~ 
peopl~ you tare about y. ill be a victim 
of Jom~o;til \ ioll•ncl'." 

Disney, capital 
internships proyide 
diverse opportunity 
Reno Sorensen 
MA5l COPY EDITOR 

sorens1j@plu.edu 

Legi lative Internships 

Starling mJanuary, a select number 
of stud 1t from au s the state will 
travel to Olympia and experience 
first-ha1 d th • inner workings f state 
government in the policy internship 
program. Some of these might be 
from Pacific Lutheran University. 

The internship lasts from Jan. 1 
until the middle f March. Juni rs 
and s niors of any major may 
apply for the internship. The tate 
Legislature has 40 positions pen 
for the policy intern hip pro ram. 
The competition for th se positions 
is tough, said Maxine H r ert-Hill, 
director of academic interships. 

Students involved in the policy 
internship program work in one of 
three l>Sitions at the stale capital· in a 
senator's offic , in a repl'\!senla · e's 
office or as paTt of a pool of mtems 
without specific assignment. 

" ey'rc all excell nt, excellent 
internships expenenc "," Herb· rt
Hill. aid. "It's th b st in the country 
Washington has the very best 
IegislaLiv i1iternship program." 

Intern, ., ork 30 hours per week 
and dl:vot~ appr . ,mat ly Hl llllurs 
a week lo enriching thL intem~hip 
e;1.'Penencc through' semman; with 
pmmimmt in1.lividuals in Lh ~ late 
go,emment. 

" 'tudcnls come back chan •ed. 
They see ll'll'mselvl.!s v('ry differently, 
as professionals because the) ·vc 
leam('J so mud, " Herb •rl-IHII said 
"They', e learned lo inter,ict with 
other pr fessi n,11 · and a I vcl f 

re1;;pon ibihty :md xpeclallons about 
fulfilling thuse responsibilities." 

Herbetl-Hill will be holding an 
information 'ession on Oct. 13 in 
the Unive Hy Cent r, room 213 
from 1-2 p.m. t in_ ln1cL shidcnts on 
completing good applications. Wlulc 
Lh irttcmi::hips are upen to only 
JUJU r, and senior·, all ~tudents are 
t'ncour ged t att nd the informalion 
session. 

Disney Internship 

Disney is recruiting all across 
the nation for interns to work from 
January until June as interns at 
Disneyland and Disney World. The 
next Mjckey Mouse might be a Lute. 

Unlike the state legislative 
internships, the Disney internships 
put employees in minimum wage jobs 
and provide them with paid housing. 
Educational opporhmities include 
sessions on social networking with 
corp rate VIPs. Students wishing 
to apply for character roles (i.e. the 
park-roaming employees in Disney 
costumes and suit') should be 
adv Led that auJitions are neces ary. 

A second-tier intern hip is 
available tor those who complete the 
initial Di ney internship. This s cond 
internship take.- employees ut of 
minimum-wage job~ and puts them 
in positions gear m. t'l' toward their 
field of sludy. While most students 
complete the first internship through 
PLU, lhe s cond intern. hip is 1-.ually 
compll'lc mdcp ~ndently, Herbert
HiU said. 

tudenb ,, ish1ng In apply for 
the Disney internships should visit 
www.di n ycolleg program.com or 
allend the iniormatil,ni!l m ting on 
Ocl 14 m the UC room 201 at 4:30 
p.m. 
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From retail to riches 

\\'I 

und 

bul i 
th 

II, c· h 

,1 

h l, 
~o e 
1)n1p · · n, ,rnd there \Ire n ters 10 securit • nd 

gw, l t,, n •fits for t.lw ·· th d need them. It '0; 

111 IF: w, nttol n,,, u •1 •h hu.,butr.ith•r 
·h,•b, rt•t,f1. 

Ir 1 :was born as u dPvlCP. to furtht:!r moti v a e 
stude y in s ·h,.101, rtd man is it th p rled 
gimm1dc 

Lhe 10ulmc: wake up, put on :ou u ii ,nn 
th likt. t: · kl.'n trom thl' ddi, .. md put n 
· ' ,g '-l 1 l sl1 ll 

v ,moun, ikt 
Ttu . · c., th 
you n rn 
b\l) W , , 3[ 

talk 1n,1gc vet 1g,un 
during clRss. . n , to bl 
r<iom , uu, h c · on fn, 
still i, J1-lt 1f I •ug 
•ir•• rcm<.•dv lo sc ,•r ·011 o 
1 a. t ·0111 an) long-h.•rm c .rcc·r uppor tu nit 

Fn·J . le\t'' h, !-> t ·r. 
l• isdii 1 tll ti un ri1<, ti•1~, ·g1uu-s,1 un-ni ta 

Horne ommg panel Lo iorting,, retu cu ered 
m g-rape p. but 1t 1-a or •ho 

y: ht•1 11 ~,uch 1.., }' ly. 
jo, I I re Ion~ v, th•!\ 1< ril 
ll•r tht. 1, 1d'-·mic arP~r. \'I, ill m ree 
liat n uc . \ll b I 1 · · 

p, 11r ·d ·11t, th, I a.: , m wl.1 I \ ,ilJ have 
been t ne •t tht. nece-. ar_ k il p . sl if.. 

11, • mer JI Clf the , to il' ·r•. ·,'. w 1rk to 
p:t th\! bi~ bur lb 1l ta -" de¥,,~e, mJ n.1k1.: 

1, hat)•,, 1>1ill b<' th~ bark.in.7 cu,;tmn\•r with the 
pre-;l1,.;hmo;; can.>cr, nol t.ht." 1L'l.1il rnploy e b1•11 • b rked 
at uuU tPtJrement. 

Submit Letters to th Editor 
contact us at mast@plu.edu 

• 

Meaningful Nonsense 
1 THIN"- BU) l-ijlll.o \'\ 

r'Z'inl .......... ,. >UJWL'f T\lltJ.ll~(,, M{. 
..._;.c;.:_.:.=~"-'--~ l>ITo A Sl'/TfF\IL I\NI\ 

/.\t'l-Ol>AA>lv\TI<. nuc,.. 

Comic by Aubrey Lange 

Women really want equality? 

Jessica 

Wade 
wm:lejc;@plt1 fjCfu 

Lately, I ve bee11 ha, mg tn>uble und n.tanding 
women. We .tre quite lhl' coniusing group, 
cspcmdy when discu6sing gendL•r cqu..11ity Io 
lw honL'-;t, I'm nnt sure n,o.;t Amenc.,m w,mwn 
u tually want total cqual11v. 

Growing up, J often hl'ard the woml'n of my 
family make comment Like, "Suzi~ is having 
lroublc getting- a promotion al work. Ir~ so hard 
for women these dc1ys ... " \\ hile per! ap::. ~aying in 
a lah?r conversation, "That girl o r there just got a 
refill for free-·-probabl, because she's dre:.sed cule." 
II is diffi tit form lo comprehend he blatan and 
frequent sexism th y endured growi.J1a up, as 1 
have never rs nally been a victim. Howeve , l 
also have trouble reconciling those two statements. 
Sexism is bad, but free stuff because of s xism is 
good? 

Men are expected to give women flowers, 
chocolate and jewelry; to open door and pull 
out chair ; to write love letter· and give out 
compliments (without sounding insinc re) at every 
ttml of the hand, bur has anyone heard of similar 

exp• tation-. for w men? Thi doubl' st.imJard 
c mpll'lcly im aliJ.1te Lhl! "ctiuality" movi.•IT\er t 
B •ynnd th, pay di p .. 1ritics betwe1rn men ;:i 1d 
women ( which, as Jf 2005, "a 77 ctmts 1111 h, 
doll il~ said Lhe U L cn.;u-. Bureau), I foil tn c 
ny right.., b ing violal d that ar · wwthy uf lht 

uproar I ~le 111 \\' me lhl.!se Jay~ If women ;ire 
:,a nmcemed \ it! :-.exi!>m, we would demand .111 

imnic iale ':,~ation ol !ift-. and fovnrs froin nwn. 
Thdt doesn't seem v1c•ry l1kelv perhap~ b\'C1USl, 

thir-, type uf i1wq1.1, lit" b readily welcomed. 
ll upsc. me to hear '" m~n u-;ing statements 

·uch ,1 - "lt'i; beCilU'>L I'm a womJn." fhis is an 
e ruse Lb.al ma l\ worn 11 u5e tu Jcllecl bla 1e from 
themselves ontc; the "<;e,·i-;t'' other persun. Milyb~ 
I'm tt)O optimistk, but unles:; my bu s/in~trudor/ 
b •nda lo1 LL'll m • "Y~1u aren't g\.'tlmg thi. b cauSt' 
you are femal~," I assume thal therL ,s ,mother 
rt!, son for my 111ic;iortu11e. l think tl,i sam way 
when <;omctn.ing positiv happen". Fm example, 
s metimes w men (and men) get out of traffic 
tickots with i..va.ming . Does this happen to women 
because they can bear children? Probabl, not. In 
fa I, put in perspective, the id as ,unds downright 
ndicu.lous. Yet the argum _ 1t sta ds tllilt if bad 
things happ1~1 to female because of their gend~, 
then goo things happ n ll> J. 

Point blank, if women really wanted total 
equality, we 'v\'OU!d stop u ing our sex as an excuse, 
a11d stop welcoming a double tan lard bet 1een 
the two sexes. Until hi!> occurs, I'll main baf.fled 
as to what women really want. 

~®(!)ft@] It's happening in The Cave 

Megan Buchholz 
ASPLU HUMAN 

RESOURCES DIRECTOR 

buchhomr@pf u. edu 

Everyone on campu" knows 
what The Cave is. What most 
students don't know is that 
there is something to do in 
The Cave each night of the 
week. The Cave is open seven 
days a week from 8-11 p.m. on 
weekdays and until midnight 
on Fridays and Saturdays. 

Even if there is not an event 
scheduled for a particular 
night, The Cave has games, a 
piano, tables and chairs to do 

homework at, a flat-screen 
TV, comfortable cou he for 
hanging out and a full chalk 
wall to express your r ·stic 

side. 
Dining Servic~s debuted a 

new menu in Th Cave this 
year and is serving delicious 
snack foods such as tacos, 
nachos, lil' smokies as well 
as i c c am and shakes. The 
food is a ail;1ble Wedn~sdays, 

ridays and Saturdays. 
The Cave also has the 

perfect cure for the Wednesday 
blues: HUMP, which stands 
for Healthy Uncensored 
Mindl~s · Procrastination. 
Every other Wednesday night, 
The Cave hosts a HUMP night, 
including h 1 pnotist shows 
and movie nights. In addition, 
The Cave hosts concert every 

Wed ncsday that HUMP is not 
scheduled to occur. In tbe past, 
T 1 Cave has hosted acts such 
as Common Market, PLU Alum 
JustinKltunp, NoahGunforson 
and many more. 

The Cav L'> al ·o hosting 
Mond1y Open Mic Nights 
starting Oct. 19 and continuing 
Lhr ugh the end of the 
semester. If you arc mtcresled 
in performirig, sign up during 
tabling at lunch and dinner in 
the UC or simply show up. 

If you are interested :n 
booking The Cave f r your 
next event, contact th' ASPLU 
Venue. Dire tor Jono Cuwgill 
at cowgiljmCa1plu.edu or go 
to www.plu.edu/-asplu and 
click n "The Cave" to fill out 
an on line request form. See you: 
in The ave! 

Upcoming event: Black Student Union Jazz and Poetry Night Monday Oct. 12 



In the e--reader's defense: 

Embracing enhancement 
of traditional media 

Sarah 
Wise 

w,sese@piu.edu 

Let's get one thing straight: people hate 
change. Change i differe t, uncomfortable 
an unpredictable. Change is the en m ', 
and we must squash it by all means. 

f course, you an I I know that change 
is ne cssary. But wh n change is tit. t 
prop sed nobody likes it. lt di'.-.irupts what 
is in place. 

This is the problem that e-r aders, 
-iu h as Ama✓on'~ Kindle (and the more 
rec nl in le 2) are running up ag inst 
today. i\n t.'-reftder b a portable device hat 
,1llow'i y u to store thou. ands uf books at 
a hnm, so that ymt always have a book no 
matter wh re y u go ft' c; much easier than 
carrying all th 5e books around with ,ou. 

ibliophil •sand book loverseverywlwre 
ar regarding the Kindle a'i a horrific threat 
to the future of books. he foar makes 
5em;e: new technologies come in and make 
uld techrmlogies obsol te, until one Jay th 
old technology is a thing of the pacit. For 
example: who sends tel grams anymore? 
)'here's no need to, wilh e-mail and instant 
messaging. Yes, th f ar make:-. sense, but 
it is wrong. 

he evolution of technology may 

Dear Editor-in-Ghief of The Mast 

hl. 

occa ·ionally mean out with the old and 
in with tlw ncv,,, but far more often new 
technology merely means cnhc111eing 
~xisting technologi(• ·. We no longer 
us victrobs to listen to r cords, but we 
can still buy vinyl and CDs alongside 
OLlr MP3s, whi.ch we download to our 
computers. MP3s are great and efficirnt, 
but they are not p rman °nt. And so, we 
continue to buy hard copies four music. 

Books and the Kindle arc very much 
th' same. E-readers offer compactne, s that 
libraries of b oks cann t offer, but they still 
have their shortcomings - some of which 
will n ver be fixed, E-bo ks, like MP3s, arc 
not permanent. Les , actuc1lly, as you 
can burn MP3s to a C -ROM. r.-books do 
not provide the craftsmanship of a book, 
the feel of the page or illustr, tions. Th1cy 
do, howcvN, offer you .tit of your favorite 
books in one sin ple little d ice th, t , u 
can carry along with yo r cell phone, iP id, 
and laptop. 

The Kin I stil.l has a ways to go befo~ 
it, rill be truly considered useful - urrent 
models are not nearly as fast or sleek as 
other electronic devices, such ab vour 
av rage cell phone or n i od touch~ but 
when it gets; there, il will be another lit le 
d vice th, t vou won't want to ev r leave 
yom ide. (t will not replace book!, but 
w rk alongside them, 

Change is not so bad. It's an 
advancement and enhancement, not an 
all , round replacement. o ks are going 
nowhere. 

n 

Gut a '-Ll IM 
t · to th1 
I k 
. h 

I', 

i l 
11 C 

, multip 
that nllnw me to pa 1c1pa l' 
in il " min •I; udc' ph it 

htl(l{ 

Sidewalk Talk 

p 

m ti 
do 1 

pri 
lh I 

les.s ,l O. h 1th 

What was your favorite Homecoming event? 

"The dance was "Lutefest, because It's an 
memorable, because it interesting opportunity som 
was my first Homecoming for students to interact the fire drill hi the 
dance ever." with aJumni.' middle of it ' 
Austin Williams Lynsey Uyeno Liona Guevara 
first-year sophomore I junior 
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Sincerely. 
Drn1try M1khey v 
Harmony Co--Comm,ssioner 

''Thea rti I" es. 
Joe Espinoza 
senior 
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coming up and coming out 

Haley Miller 
LUTELIFE EDITOR 

millerhr@p/u.edu 

P O RN 
If you've been hanging 

around the Commons Iatelv, or 
paid the least bit of attentia'n to 
the bulletin board inside your 

t residence hall the past few 
weeks, you may have seen these 

bright yellow posters laying around. 
Shock factor aside, these posters have a point. Men As Partners 

Promoting Equality (MAPPE) and the PLU Feminist Student Union 
(FSU) have partnered together to organize a film screening of the 
documentary "Price of Pleasure" on the evening of Monday, Oct. 12. 
Following the screening will be a panel discussion about the role of 
pornography in modern American culture. 

I 

I 

I 

The event marks the beginning of Gender Exploration Week 
(Oct. 12-16), an annual event hosted by RHA to promote awareness 
of gender identity and how it relates to sexual orientation. 

"There's an image in people's minds that gender and sexual 
orientation go hand in hand, which they don't," said senior Thomas 
Siburg, the social justice director for RHA. 

Siburg, whose role as social justice director encompasses the 
issues of diversity, spiritual identity and justice on campus, has been 
planning the event since the beginning of the 2009-10 school year. 

This year, "many more organizations are being utilized to help 
facilitate RHA's own goal of being advocates for other groups, 
clubs, events, etc. on campus," said Siburg. 

One of those clubs is Harmony, a sh1dent organization that 
supports, empowers and educates the PLU community about issues 
relating to gender identity and sexuality. 

On Monday, Oct. 12, Harmony will kick off Gender Exploration 
Week with Coming Out Day, an internationally-celebrated civil 
awareness day for embracing one's sexual orientation and discussing 

gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender (LC 
Typically, Gender Education Week occ 

opted for a fall date instead so that the wee 
National Coming Out Day. 

"We offer the whole PLU community 
abouttheiridentities, in particulartheirsex1 
said senior Dmitry Mikheyev, Harmony c 
also challenges students to question when 
came from. 

Siburg hopes that in years to come, Ilar 
event with RHA since it has a vested intc 
such an activity. 

Campus Ministries, MAPPE, FSU and 1 
also helped coordinate the week's events. 

In the process of involving so mar 
integrating such a di verse set of voices, Si 
participation from the surrounding Parkla 

"Over my few years at PLU, I have als 

0 

0 

a preview of next 
week's events · 

MONDAY 
~ 

a 1onal Coming 
all day, UC . 

..,,,-...__ 

"Pornography and You: Got an Opinion?" 
7-9 p.m., Ingram Hall 100 

TUESDAY · "Gender Identity" 
12 p.m., Diversity Center, UC 150 

"What Does the ELCA Churchwide 
Assembly Vote Mean for PLU?" 
7 p.m., Scandinavian Center, UC 100 

_,-

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

"Anybody and 
everybody should 

question where gender 
comes from." 

Dmitry ikh yev, 
Harmony Co

Commissioner 



BT) issues. 
1rs in the spring. iburg 
<. would correspond ,vith 

the opportunity t think 
1al and gender identities," 
c mmissioner. Mikheyev 
their ideas about gender 

nony will co-sponsor the 
rested in the outcome of 

he Women's Center have 

y different groups and 
burg hopes to encourage 
nd community as well. 
) really become aware of 

:J 
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how divided PLU is from the larger Parkland community," said 
Siburg. "There are great walls built on stereotypes that keep these 
two communities divided. 

"I would love to help find ways to tear down these walls, for 
positive growth and trust and friendship on both sides." 

Siburg hopes to draw in 'Parkland residents through a 
congregational discussion about the recent inclusion of homosexuals 
in the Lutheran Church. The controversial decision has sparked 
conversation on a national level, and the panel hopes to address 
questions of the audience. 

"One event that stands out as being really uniquely possible for 
this year is a discussion about the ELCA church-wide assembly," 
said Siburg, "which voted to recognize and respect 'publicly 
accountable, lifelong, monogamous, same gender relationships' 
within the church and even within the clergy." 

Siburg invited several churches from the Parkland area to 
attend. 

Essentially, Gender Exploration Week is about strengthening the 

J 

"There are 
u/i 

a 
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sense of community and acceptance of diversity that PLU prides 
itself on upholding. 

Jonathan Grove, project coordinator for Men Against Violence 
(MAY), shares excitement with Siburg about this year's Gender 
Exploration Week. . 

"There are these traditional ideas of one 'masculinity' and one 
'femininity,"' said Grove. "Humans are much more dynamic than 
that. Those gender roles don't fit exactly who we are." 

Grove summarizes the overriding theme of next week's event 
with a question: "How can I live up to this expectation of me, and 
still be who 1 am?" 

With any luck, Gender Exploration Week will give students the 
opportunity and courage to explore what gender means to them. 

• 

Photo by Alina Korotaeva 

aditional ideas of one 
ne femininity. Humans 
mic than that. Those 

g 
on 

s t exactly who we are." 
rove, MAV Project Coordinator 
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Cats represent burgeoning Internet language 
Internet: the 
next frontier 
of culture 

0 hai. 1 an haz artikul now plz? 1 oh 
srsly. Diz lolspeek, cla wer z daf I lea ts 
R uzin. 1t know in vvut yur think.in. "We 
luv'l lolspeek!!!l!l!" Mehbce u.z dun 
udncrstan meh, an stuff but da: OK cuz 
ob 'S lz n ta cat n can spe ks hum in. 

There, is lhat b-tt r? For th seof you 
who aren't familiar with the fand m f 
lolcats, I kn w that the above can be 
irritating-and maybe even mena ·ng 
(l can hear my fellow grammarians 
shm ting 0 houting " h the horroL!"). 
But lolcat:s (pr noun 'ed loll-cats and 
d~rivcd from the popular a ronyrn 
"lol," m aning "I ugh ml loud") are 
not just the cause o your grammar
r lated meltd wn or a kitty-re.lated cure 
for b redom. 

rvt.any memor.1ble thing~ on th 
Int met draw us to their unfathomable 
a nals. For me, it' everything from 
Pacebook to the blog, to picture of 
cat and kittens with bolded word5 on 
them saying cute Lhing:,; like: "17 luvin 
y m, bringer of fud'i (that is, I lov you, 
bringer of f od)," Lr "Ceiling cat iz 
pleesed wif u (Tht' Lord, your Cod, i_s 
pleased with you)." It's easy t dismiss 

C)uffi•I Iv Y 

paikaijk@p/u.ec/u 

lolcat as unworthy of further analysis, 
but for ometrung that's been ar und for 
cnly two years, this cultural matnstay 
has earn d t e right to be discussed. 

ow, I'm not saying that lolcats and 
lolspeek represent the next wave of 
pr letarian literature, wherein even the 
cats want their rev lution and want lo 
communic te with . But to ay that 
lolspcek isn't a th.riving dialect unto 
it:; wn subculture i just as foulty. 
Fr rn pr ject ranging from lolcats 
thems Iv .s to a I )!cat version of the 
Bible (lolc tb1ble.rom), it's fair to say 
that this bil or Internet subculture is fast 
b comi.ng a culture of it's own. 

There were mere smatterings f 
lolcats around the web before th site 
icanhaschee.zburger om (TCHC) came 
aroun:1.lherul softh sitewere imple: 
find cat, sma k on ward. (not words), 
and st. in e January 2007, I H 
has been going ·Lr ng ,-vith ver -so 
pa 0 • £ cats, kittehs, hampstur~ and 
dawgs. 

AnJ ICHC isn't alone. Th.ere ar 
many sites th tare knoi,vn for ta 'ing 
piclurc'i and posting ftmny, I lspeek
inspired phr,1ses on them in the style 
of I( teats. FAILblog. rg, ne such 
sister site of icanhaschcezburg r, 
t kes pictures of FAILs, like signs 

that reaJ "Torture chao1ber n t !>uitable 
f r wheelchairs ui;cr5," and . hares 
them with c ery ne, writing FAIL 
in big bold d letters. A1 th r ite, 
Pw1di.tKitchen.c )m, la es pictur s of 
our government in acli n and plasters 
lolspeek across them. 

olcats !so often offer us dislillalions 
of pop culture. I remember pictures 

f so called "obama • ts," rooting for 
our current president, or big, fluffy 
"corporate cats," "akseptin ur sitmulus 
planz." 

Whereas Lolcats may seem inane, 
the kind of ocial commentary they 
inspire is critical to our Internet 
awareness----without th word "pwn" 
(to own, Lo dominate), "FAIL" (to be 
unsuccessful), "WIN," (to 
b ·ucc <;1-;ful), and "srsly" 
(serim slv), one · ems to 
be iln lnt~rnet ne phyte. 

Lolcats, for all their 
stupidity, ultimately 
demonstrate one 
Lhing-the- p,)wer of 
I.1 ternet culture. What 
started no doubt as 
iust somC' geek's fat cat 
and some w rd · type 
in the Impact font ,ith 

1vhit letters has turned int v ritablc 
sub 'ulture, uniqu vith its own jc cgcm 
and c des. Som thing a<; simple as ute 
"k.ittehs" ha,, inspired a mov ment of 
people 1-vh l nol only g t their kicks on 
ma kin infinit lols, but !so 011 er ati.ng, 
an aibeit different, but nevertheless 
sub tan ·al comm nity. 

For those of you who doubt the 
po er of lolcal:s, :ir f any other self
fashioned Internet cultuse, I have one 
word: kth bai (that is, thanks and see 
you later). 

Next time: Television on the 
Internet - Oct. 31 Edition of 
the Mast 

Legendary Tacoma ba11d considered 
by many to be first punk rock outfit 

SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL JOURNALISTS 
PRESENTS 

Benl 

Tull 
tull)rba@p/1-1.edu 

When looking al significant re, k mu ic th t 
ha.c; OOH! l ut of the gr ater Seattle area, it's 
hard tn Ii ok pa. t J1mi Hendri. and Nirvana. 
ThL'SL' two towermg gianh ca~t a long shadow 
011 all ntht>r imp rte nt a1 fr,h. frcm the regfon. 
llwre's i.:crtainly gold renson ( 1r it; Hendrix 
and Kurt Cobain,, ere the mosl imporlanl le!t
handed-and-dead-at-agL'-27 guit,ui:,t in the 
h.i,;Lorv of the world. And yes, they influt;>n eJ 

ne or ti,,.•o mu ici,mc; in lh' yMr!- following 
their trng1c fates 

But groundbreaking 
rock rnu ic spr utcd out 
of the norlhw t ~arlier 
than this, in 011 r crv 
own cilv f Tacoma. 
No, Lhcy had n ,thing 
do with b ketball but 
everything to do with 
punk. Ye-, thdt'!> right. 
C...e lo kn ,w th Soni s. 

ln th,:,, earlv '60s, ro k 
and roll wa-.; pickmg up 
spe ·J like a frenzi 'tl, 
sexually repr s ed 
locomotive. After the ti rst 
wave of Elvis Pre lt!V, 

Buddy Thllly and Chucf.
B •rryhad l,1kt..'Tl lecnag rs 
b, storm, bands began to 
hrm in ju-.t about very gar,t~e in America, 

A1.:n)ss th p nd, the Kinl..s, Lhe Whu, 
the Beilllt'S and Lhe Rollm tone. were 
also l1sten111g to thei,;t! early ruck stars and 
galhering ammunj~ion fN ,.,,hat\ 'e now know 
as c British ln\'asion. 1\nd in the adlk 
1 orth west, spurred on by the succe'-S ot Lhc 
King mt.!n's "Louie, Louie," the onics took 
r wdy, hmaciou mu ical exp! siVt'nes lo a 
whole n ~w level. 

After a couple years of various gwu.p 
member, rotating in and ut, the Sonics' 
lineup was finalized in 1964 with erry Roslie 

on vocal!;, Andy Parypa on bass, Lacry Pa.ryp,1 
on guitar, Rob Lind on ·o ophone and Bob 
Bcnnt•lt 1 drum -. After perform in~ lheir 
brand of blit;.-phemou music to ;,ho ked bt.1I 
fascinated Seattle audiences, the Sonics took 
t the studi<.l to record their debut LP, "Here 
Ar• th Sonics." 

Kicking off with tht:' intens , ,;upcrnalUTal 
"1 he VVit,h," the Sonier dedafl 1 d themselves a 
fore to b reek n •d, 1ith. The cmnbmation of 
Ro. lil'' 1,owl!'. and Larry Parypa· blish 1 ring 
po, ·er chord,.-wa. something h,1t pr ved o 
challenge the eardrums of even the most up
tu-date r ck connoisseurs. 

The group Lhurm:d oul tw, mor albums 
b f- re calling il quitr-; in 1967, du' l squabble. 
,1mong the b, nd members. They ha, sini;e 
reunited how ver, paying a how m Seallil' 
as rec •ntly .-.s; 2008. But nothing could beal 
what thl !:ionics accomplished in the mid ao~. 

It'-. nol ea y to i:.atch lightning in a bottle, 
and t'Ven mlH J ifficu It to 
rnake lhl' t:1lectn 1ly last, 
The5onics· second album 
was called "B m," ,mJ 
this rather corny pun 
was no mistake. The 
volum~ crtiated by th 
l(Uintet w uld hardly b1:: 
replicated untiJband lih 
the Stooge. discnvered 
the similar brashnt>ss 
crn.:itcd by fu.ay amp· 
and lreak1 hly durabl, 
vocal ch()rd · :ievcral 
year latd 

racom·· I" not kn~,,"n 
f r its mu.,ic. W 're mor 
km wn as the city with 

LilL Narro v Britlgl.' and th Ta oma Dom 
But if any band c 1n be c mpared 10 II .ose born 
lo our liig si~ter ..:IL to the nollh, lt ,-vould bl' 
The Somes Ncxl lime someone no"llillgically 
sigh-; about how much they miss the Somes, 
ask "Wait, d vou mean Lhc band or the 
basketball team?'' They may I ok at you like 
vou're crazy, but lhb won't compare to the 
ll ok on their face when th ir asswnpti n 

f 60- hippie ster C'lt} pe · are turn d up ide 
dov.n by these foreign :.ounds, made ju t 
d.,wn f acifk Avenue. 

l?O ~ 1r &uYAJ ~00 [Q)[KvJJ ~~,r 
[p~~rn: [?@@[ID [p~~lf 

OCT. 14 
RED SQUARE 
11 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

--THl!--

GRAND 
CINEMA 

Tickets are only $6.50 
with your current student ID! 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I 
grandcinema.com 

THE BOYS ARE BACI( (PG-13) 

Fri-Sun: 1 :30, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 
Mon-Wed: 4:00, 9:00 
Thurs: 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 

IT MIGHT GET LOUD (PG) 

Fri-Thurs: 4:35, 9:15 

CAPITALISM: A LOVE 
STORY (R) 

Fri-Sun: 1 :00, 3:40, 6:15, 8:50 
Mon-Thurs: 3:40, 6:15, 8:50 

BRIGHT STAR (PG) 

Fri-Sun: 2:05, 6:45 
Mon-W0 d: 6:45 
Thurs: 2:05, 6:45 
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'Zombieland' takes bite out of orror 
Hilarious gore
fest delights 

• movie-goers 
Matt Cilek 
MAST A&E EorroR 
clickmt@plu edu 

I· \, movies hilve tht> ability to hool-.. 
me Lompk>telv in tJ.,c tlr t ten minull!s. 
II t.skes a t-,pc-cial ki11d of film- porting 
a rare kind ol fun-to m.,ke me Sil}', 

from the get-go, "This 1. goin ln be 
a~\'L'!-!Uml'" rub n Fl ,js her·-. horror
comed; ''Zombicland" ii- on of tl,o~c 
film._, 

I he movie's (rp ning l redils begin 
\, ith at ,l ing church bcll-thc inevilable 
lt!ad-i, t1 \,Jet,rllica's epil "Fur Whom 
th~ Bell Tolls." And J OilfBurton wails 
away on that walt-w.ih bm;s guitar the 
audience is treated to a sup r slow
motmn ll'llmlag~ (similar to the brilhan!· 
op•ning ec.. itsof"Watchmen." a tu,1111) 

llf p •ople bl'rng chased by rav ~nous 
Lombics. ThL· i-: about the puml v,1hcn 
th t mile spread acr ss my fac and I 
said, "This is going to be awesome." 

Image courtesy of Columbia Pictures 

Columbus (Jesse Elsenber ) and Tallahassee (Woody Harrelson) take refuge in a theme park in '·Zombieland." The zombie film is a genre-splicing blend of horror and comedy. 

"Zombieland" 5tars Jesse Eisenberg 
as ColL1mbus, a nerdy, sht1t-in ollcge 
student who ·e self-imposed obs s ive-
~ompul ive rules haw allowed him to 
survive tl1e recent zombie apucal_ p.e. 
On his way to Ohio, where he hopes his 
parenls are still alive and well, he meets 
up ,.., ith a gung-ho, gun- linging bada.ss 
named Tall, ha se > (Woody Harrdson), 
whose singular goal· to find a Twinkie. 
1 h two loners strike up a shaky 
partnership. 

Film e ,ew 
horror pc1cked with humor, po cuJture 
references and a slew of unforgettabl 
characters. Harrelson especially,' a the 
machine-gtm-toting Tallahassee, is truly 
memorabl . 

One downside to "Zorn icland" i" 
its meager run-time, which clock in at 
just under the typical 90-minute mark. 
It's a brisk film, and that is, certainly, 
to be admired in these days of bloat .d, 
self-important cinema. But il !so left me 
wanting more. More gore, more action 
and more hilarious one-liners from 
Tallahassee. 

1'Zomb1eland · (2009) 
Directed by Ruben Fleischer 
Slarring W dy Harrelson Jesse Eisenberg 

Rated A 80 minutes 

in Califomia, which they believe is one 
of the last pla es in the U.S. devoid of 
the undead. The four survivors have to 
decide which is worse-being zombie
food, or trusting ea(.h Lhcr. 

Eisenberg initially comes off as a poor 
man's Michael Cera, but soon establi hes 
the geeky Columbus in hi:. own right. 
Stone's Wichita is more than meets the 
eye, while Breslin's LiLUe Rock is as 
spunky and adorable as a 12-year-old 

But fans of zombie films and horror 
in general will find a lot to love here. 
Certainly, it is a film that does not 
disappoin. 

zombie-hunter can be. · 
The z mbie-hunling duo soon run 

into another pair of survivors, sisters 
Wichita (Emma St nc) and Little Reick 
(Abig, ii B slin). Wichita and Little Rock 
are on their ·way t n amusement park 

"Zombicland" ha<; a definite " 'haun 
of the Dead" feel to it. It's gory, gruesome 

On top of this, "Zombieland" has what 
is lik ly my favorite celebrity cameo of 
all time (yes, belt r !han Tom Cruise in 
"Tropic ThunJ r"). 

Lucky for me (and f r all of us), 
Fl ·scher is al.ready .·pr ssing hope for 
a sequel. 

College life portrayed honestly 
'Graduation 
Week' brings 
relevant issues to 

. 
cinema 

It's not often I find a movie that really pulls me in 
like "Gradu.1tio \V, ek" did. Also call "Th Sterling 
Ch..u;e" outsidc i Lhe U.S., lh1s i11depL·ndenl film was 
directed, wrillrn, and produced byTJny,1 FenmnP, and 
stars icholk• Tum, Andr a Ferrell, Jock . OSC\\Orthy, 
OC?\.'nn Qjessa, c; a11 Pt1lrick fbomas, l\lann.i Ubach 

nd Joh, l ivingston 
rhc film is set . .1L thl' fictional Ch.-idlcy L niv >rsity in 

Lhc fin,11 48 ht1urs until gradulltion_ Tht'C'l' .seniors me 
compclin~ for LhL prcslr);ious StcTling Chas£! Award, 
whi h wmdd singl -h,rnd ·dly gu mntee thnl they 
would be \ ·ell off .ifter college. Jh Lhre • students 
rnrnpeting ar> AIL•xis llllm), JL?n (Ub, h) 111d Darnm 
(Thum,1!"). In c1ddit1 m to the st._n>,;_ 'S t•I· gradu.1tion and 
the Stl! iii 111', l. hase they each h.i Vl' their own p('rsorn I 
onflicb t1 o, ~rcomc 

I lirst iml a ros thi-, 1 ,> •i~· \-\ hil \'i-,iting my 
lath •r l v ~ !hl' . umm 'r; , nd, truth le told, I v,1.._ uni 
,, it hing L bee. use il -v;i, 2 ~.m , nd I on<, tremc( 
bu d ,111d jl't-l 1g •ed. v\ hut I uiJ11 t know was that it 
v mkl tum llUt tl• b1:• me f th• b1 '>t indcp •ndent film 

Tre Cudr.1ly rifer r10 

Rhain 
Leddy 

/eddym@ptu.edu 

I've seen in my life. Each of the characte.ri; ha o much 
depth, and their individual probl ms l'rnbody an aspect 
of the college life that I'm sure we've all dealt with at 
least once. 

Alexis' morc1! ilcmma tems from her desire tu be 
op1.m-mi.ndcd She h.1 a le bia..11 ni'lationship and room. 
\\ilh a deaf girl n,1me I M •lissa (Fl•rrl'II) in Lirdcr to 
broudL'n her perspectives on lifr•_ Despite lwr l11gic, I 
intentions, she nnlv ends up condescending McUss,1 
(Ak<is ·pe,1k to her nly in ASL, d ~.,pill.: lhl· foct 
he• i. nly partic1lly <le~f) and emntion,1lly cri1 plint;" 

h r IL''.'.bion p,1rtner l. hristinc (OJl'ssa), L1nding t.lw 
n:lali m. hip t1lt •r deeming her "mis-.i m" cnMpl •tc. In 
her c1ttc111pts to I ivL' ,1 broad-111indL·d life, she t,nly ·en·cs 
t,, .iUenatc her ·cU rrom not only her friend , but fr 1m 
h rs IL . 

Jen's :>iluallrn, i-. a lilllL• m re emotional, 111 that he 
has a di.: 'P- •atcd fear if intim, LY A strong, temini. l 
radio ho tun campus, ~he preaches a message nl fomal 
slrenttth ,md unity, ut in re,,lity !!he is knrn, n , th 
campus I, y. rt is c phinl'!d thilt ht.• h,1 slept with th,. 
m, j 1ril of th cni ,r da.;;, /\nolhcr rnJio ... h w host, 
Mall "I u1 z'' tein (so all d lPl'.MLL'-l'( 1 h, · penchant 
or plain, unadorned bol dog buns) lrtt.:!S lo d C'pt.!11 ti L'ir 

friendship into romance, but is strongly .resisted by Jen. 
ln a scene that I Ii.kc to think is the high light f the film, 
Jen ,1 d Bunz have a massive argument, in which Bunz 
successfully breaches Jen's facade of independence and 
slrength, kt J n lea 'e'-, she nearly bur ts into tear . 

L -;tly, Dan·en is a p · ilcge.d law student set to begin 
work the month after graduahon at a prestigious law 
firm. D spite his successes, he fails to see those around 
him who n~o su port, mos notably his roommate and 
friend Todd (No w rthy), who is struggling to find 

post-graduation job after an injury ends his hopes 
of professional football. After a large sum of money is 
found missing from their campus organization, Darren 
mu t choose whether to help his friend or selfishly 
maintai 1 his reputation. 

After I watched this movie, it re.ally made me think 
about my liJ1.: am! college life in general. At Pa iftc 
Lutheran University, the sh1dc11t body puts a strong 
cmphasi on diver ity and altcma.li\' · p rspedive-,, and 
I 1·e1t a-: lhougl' Alexis\; 'itory sh wed me how ~omt!one 
.:mtlJ tum nur 'lchoul's dr\ ersity agai.n'>l thc.'rn. 

The film dis.play J th, -,trC's:-es f col!Pge life 
L'xhemcly wel I. eniors ,m! nalurailv nprvous ,md 
appreh~sive .ibout grndu 1tiun. tinding \'\ ork, nd th •ir 
live:-. aftel' thev IC!Jve. Wlrnt is in lt1re~ Will they still 
f.;m \\ lhem:,e.ive whl•n th y hi<,k in the mirrnr? vVlll 
they find a good job illld ~ucce 1d ~\ill th y finall) 
OH'l'lomc pcrson.il ears? Bunz hLlll"l'I asked it the 
b •~t when h • say:.: "Wh.it cm, alter the pomp .md 
d t m!:itan1.. ?" 

I I •av ) 1u all wilh thi.... running them1; \ •ithi.n 
!he pkll i Lill' qul tC' '1 mithi _ > tlwn," whid, m~.111. 
"Know Tlwselt," l cha lien e 'OU to ask vourself ii vmi 
tmh krnl\V vour ·elt. When you c.:in do ·thnt. thl' 11 ~nu 
will ha, ea ·omphsh d ~m •thing th, l few n irr 
tu 1. \'Cd n • 
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~SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Men and Women's Soccer 
Men at Puget Sound Oct. 11, 2:30 p.m. at 
Whitworth Oct. 17 2:30 p.m. 
Women vs George Fox ct. 10. 12 p.m.", vs. 
Willamette O t. 11, 12 p.m.* 

Volleyball 
PLU vs Lewis & Clark Oct. 9, 7 p.m.* 
PLU vs Willamette Oct. 10, 7 p.m.* 

Football 
PLU at. Gustavus Adolphus Oct. 10, '11 :30 
a.m. 

Cross Country 
PLU Invitational at University Golf Course 
Oct. 10, 10 a.m.* 

AN ASTERISK REPRE EN SA PLU HOME GAME 

Lute duo to double down in Alabama 
Peterson, Trudel earn trip to national tournament 
Tyler Scott 
Mast Sports Insider 
scotttj@plu.edu 

pair of J II-Am •ri,.; ns 
,,ill repr•.ent tlw l;iili, 
I u J1cn1n 111('11's h 11ni..; on the 
n .itional :.tagL• n • t w e . 

AU r h-.3, 7_:; win 
h1 the doublt> final at 
Lht Wil.ltnllTA Pi! ific 

1orthwest Rt'gion,il Tl'nnis 
Chamfion~hip:.., seniors Joel 
J'rud~ and Justin Peter. on 
are headt'd to Mobile, A[.1. for 
lh • national tournament 

"~Vc>'vt' lrnd a prest·nCL il t 
the national level for quite 
onw lmll'," l'eterson saiu. 

Ju~tin La, imore and Da, id 
Miller wen: lhl..' last I Lites to 

e,1rn AJl-Amt?rican honurs m 
2007. 

The Juubles pair will 
par·ticip,ttP in .i play-tn m.it h 
\i\hlne da •. It th v win, ti ev 
\\ ill adv,1nce tu th-. 1111111 dra,v 
of 1:ight (\ubl s fo.1m:-, \\ ith 
a guilr,nle.:-" thrl'' mallh~s 
duri11g the second halt of lh,: 
wt>ek. 

lM the s 
r-eachin-' 
luurnaml!Jlt 
t,uget since 
:, dSlll1 

nior n,omm.1te , 
th n.:ilmnal 
had b!:en the 
the ('nd of ).Jst 

"This was a goal," rud 1 
said. 

'"\Ve Jcfiniteh thought 
of il a" a tealist(c pLtrsu1t,'' 
Peterson said 

frud 0 1 originally attended 
the Untversitv of Idaho, 
ldt~ri11g t,vic.e in var~ity 

lcnni,., before t r,insfl rring Lo 
Pl U I.1st ve.ir. 

ln '11·· llrsl Vear al PLU, 
lrudcl cornL'ci , orthwest 
C, r f •renc-e Pl.1vt>r uf th • Y1•ar 
honors , 

Pct •r,on 1okni that lh1.: 
rooming arra11g1.:menl \ ith 
l'rudcl hn?-o "worked nut wc!l, 
·o far.·· 

f1 l LT men's tcnnh h ·ad 
·oc1ch Cr i Hnmill1 n \\ ill 
1ecomp:rnv ·· th.: pair. They 
1,•,ill leavc.: uesdav nnd return 

n Saturday. ' 
Pett.'rso11 ,ind Trudel said 

that their g~">al f r the spring 
season i a more lC.i"l,
orienlcd aim of v. inmng 
Uie Nort 1w • t Conference 
ham pion_ hip and taking 

the team to the regional 
tournament in California. 

Seniors Joel Trudel (left) and Justin Peterson (right) slatted therr second year as do!lbles 
partners on a good note, winning the doubles !im,I at the regional tourJ1df11F.!rlt. 

1 Lutes stay on top 
Volleyball now ranked No. 18 
Erica Ellersic 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

e/lersed@pfu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran University 
vollevball team continued to roll over 
opponents in conference matchups 
last week. 

Friday Oct. 2, the Lutes cruised to 
victory in three straight s ts against 
Whitworth University, 25-13, 25-9, 
25-23. 

The Lutes attribute their success 
to hard wo1 k. 

"Everyone is so dedicated and to 
have that show on the scoreboard is 
a huge bonus," sophomore Kelsie 
Moore said. 

Sophomore middle blocker Erin 
Bremond led Pacific Lutheran 
University offensively with nine 
kills and defensivelv with six block 
assists. Moore ended the match with 
eight kills and junior Beth Hanna 
and Senior captain Kelcy Joynt 
contributed seven kills a piece. 

Beaver gave out 25 assists and 
senior Brenna Archibald racked up 
10 digs. 

The Lutes staved on the other ::.ide 
of the Cascade~ for anotlwr match 
against Whitma College Oct. J. 

PLU came out on top of Whilman 
in ea h set, 25-16, 25-17, 25-19. 

"A huge part of our team's success 
c me::. frClm the fact that we don't 
play rust In '"'m, buL we play for each 
other," Moore said 

match in a row, while Archibild led 
tht' team with 13 dig'-

As a team the Lutes hil .240 
i.n contra b to .DM for the 
Missionaries. 

PLU's current record is 10-5 and 
6-D in c0nferem.e match s 

"It is an awesome feeling to know 
that we are the onlv undefeated team 
in conference," ~ caver said. "VVe 
go into ea h match with one main 
goal in mind, and that is to leave 
everything out on the court." 

The Lutes have a six game winning 
streak and are the only undefeated 
team in the conf rence. 

"It feels 
awesome to win 
six matches in a 
row," Archibald 
said. "It's even 
better th ugh 
because our team 
is not founded on 
the idea of 'must 
wi ' attitude, 
but ha ,jng fun 

and playmg like Archibald 
we know how to 
pla ,." 

The L1Ltcs will be gcttu,g ready for 
Willamelt12's ",;crappy defense a.nd 
tough serve-. working fat• them s 
it will he another match to prepare 
for and come Ol 1 l ready," Archibald 
,aid. -

Pholo by Teo Charles 

Junia~ Beth Ha1ma elevates toward the ball in a match earlier this season. PLU (10-5, 6-0 NWC) remains !he only 
undelealed team in the Northwest Conference. Hanna leads the team in kills (185) and digs (175) this season The Lutes 
moved to No. 18 a~er defeating Wl1itworth antl Whitman. 

Two-time All-Amcric.-in I·t.inna 
finished with a match high J3 kills 
and led PLU with a .265 attack 
percl:!ntage. 

Joynt added with IO kill and JO 
digs.-

Bez,ver h;id 25 assists for the second 

''We ar extremt;>ly ~xcited for 
these upcoming home game,;, il r.; 
s 1 cool tti kn1rn tbat our tamilv aiid 
friend.,, 'Ire th re to . upporl us We 
cannot ovcrloo anv ot the tl'dm..; we 
play inc nference/' Beaver ,;aid. 

PLU comes home Lo play as th y 
host Lewi & Cl,irk al 7 p.m. FTiday, 
Oct. 9, und Willamette .it 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Ort. U. 
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Women suffer two more losses 
PJ Edds 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

eddspj@p/u.edu 

Women's soc er could not 
match the comp1.>tition Lhi5 we k, 
fallin 4-2 to the U iversity of 
Puget Sound Logg rs Wedne day 
and 3-0 to the Pacific Boxer on 
Saturday. 

The Loggers entered the 
match undefeated, with a 
dJs ccer.com ran 'ing L>f fir in 
the country and a No. 2 NCAA 
ranking. 

First-year addy Iiis c;cor~d 
LI e fi st goal for the Loggers 
when h headed in a cm · by 
sophomore Mikaela Frct•man. 

The second goal ame when 
Freeman followed up a 
ball b bbled by Lute k cper 
sophomore Laure Ch mbard. 

The Lutes proved persistent, 
however, 1 ith a goal by 
c;ophomore Karli Hurlbut in 
the 11th minute of the game. 
Hurlbut Cl1red with her left foot 
after a p 'S from sophomore 
Olivia e. 

PLlJ's second g al broke a 
one-goal stre<tk in th, Logger's 
paiil seven games. 1t catnL' when 
Lee tinaglcd a orner ick into 
th netting ff her h •ad. 

nudged the ball pa'>t Chamb rd. 
fhc Lutes look eight total 

shots o the L 1ggers' 24. 
"We juc;t need to sh ot mor 

on goaL" fin;t-year Shelby Daly 
·aid. "That is our weakness on 
th team: no one shoots." 

PLU travel d to Oregon to 
t ke n cific, wher th y ga c 
up a g al in the first half and 
two in the s cond. 

Junior L:i r n K,mda scor d 
the Box•r's fin,t goal when sh 
coope up a rebou d-J ball' 

and poked it in the corner of the 
netting. 

PLU scored tw shot on g aJ 
and had a tot.11 of ive ·h h, on 
nel. 

rhe Boxers dominated with 
total of 29 h ts in the g;tme. 

Kanda w s r sponsibl, for ei 0 ht 
of th 12 shots in the irst half. 

anda 1-;o pro\ idcd a pai,s 
later in the gam t ophomore 
Jenn, Matsumott,, ·ho w s 
ab! to push the ball past 
Ch mbar . 

" oach Veth told us she 
would like to see us consistently 
moving forwar a1,ct getting 
belle.r and l think with ac:h Jay 
we do ~hat," PLU junior Megiln 
O'R urke ',did. 

Kanda added one more go.11 
to the scoreboard with a . enalty 

ic · lclte in the second half. 

PHOTO BY TED CHARLES 

Sophomore mIdhelder Olivia Lee battles an opponent for the ball in a rnatch earlier this season. Lee leads tt1e team with ll1ree 
goals. 

The Loggeri; provl!d th ir 
champ1onshi worthiness by 
dictali g th · ''- nd half. Senior 
Janice Levien, Lhe Logger's all
bm scorin le, d r, po nded in 
the team' fi.nal g ,al' when "he 
blaL:ed pa t her opponents and 

''We are progressing with 
eve y gamt.-, so if we continue- tli 

play hard .. the wins will come " 
junior Eli.,e Ne elqu1. t said. 

PLU will ho,;t the George F x 
Bruins nex.t aturday al noon. 

Men's soccer drops two, streak ends 
PJ Edds 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

eddspj@plu.edu 

1 h ' m •n's soc1,. r team vas 
w1able to hold on tu their win 
·trea , loo,;ing Salurd.1y t 
George f,u · 2-1 and Sunday 
hi P ·ific 1-0. 

Th· l ut ·· contc. t against 
the George Fo - Bruins started 
with a goal two minute into 
the game, when th Bruin's 
suphom\n·e Br ncHm Altringer 
l'.,tpitaliz d n of a pas-, frnn 
Bruin ~enior Brian Story. 

Thi:' Lut ' ., phom >re 
Chad Keams e enc Lhe 
scQr t n minut s in after a 
p,1ss from sopht m re 5pcn · •r 

ugu tin. 
he Bruins' final, winning 

goal Lamt.> in the 23rd minul '. 
Story received a pa<;<: from 
Altringer and put it behind 
th• keeper, s <.mng his first 
goal of the l:a-.on. 

r.iciticl.uth rando 1i at~d 
the shot count. Th1.. Lutes 
h., k 19 sh ts and pu nine n 
g al The Brulns man,,ged 
only eight hots. 

"ll wa pretty 
disappointing," . aid senior 
D >r 1. Mclean. "W are tryi g 
l find Lhe winning ment, lity 
th,1t we had before." 

The Lute ' game again. I 
Pacific w s no more 
succe ·s ·•JI Th y pr duced 
four sh H& n go I in the first 

half. oL , ne f und th• back 
of the ncl. One ,am close 
when PLU sophomore urM ,1 
'\I odajo pulled a dose h t. 
but it·was denied by Pacific 
gmd e·•p r junil r Andrew 
Stcvermer. 

nother ppnrtunity for 
the Lule!> ame wh(•n oa:-nior 
And\' Hvre~ rolled a shot 
to ,l·ll L'mpty corner, bul ii 
curved wide. 

I h dill \\ s scoreless 
until the Hoth minute, wh •n 
Boxers' junior Avcry • ·e..-.1 
succeedC'd with a lhrow ·11 

from the sideline. fhe bait 
scrap d tl e side of a PLU 
defond r bei P bouncing 
of lhe turf, allowing Boxers' 
juniL>r Sean Mills lo h ad il in 

th ... lefl •ide of the netting. 
This was Mills' fourth goal 

in hi last thre.t' game . 
Although Pacific Lutheran 

prcH ed more aggressive i 
lhe first ha!, Paci(k \\as 
more fierce out of the gates in 
the !>e ond ani:l kepl tht:< boll 
on the oifen. ive the majority 
(1i the.> ha H. 

lfoxer~' tir ·t- •ear-; Ant nio 
Mndcddu ,rnd Devi11 Shull 
both had ,,pportuniti !, but 
PLC keep~ junior rian 
Ko toJ protecled th net. 

Pa •ifi<; totaled 14 shot. 
(si. on goal) whil(' the Lutes 
regilitered 'I I ( iy on g al). 

he Bo. rs ~cured th ir 
third shut,,ul in four games 
Stcv m1 r r ,ed hi-

fourth o( 
the Sl'ilSOn. 

Both te;im-.' 
keeptr~ 
mad~ fiv 
a\·cs. 

"Training 
i riot mu h 
di ff •r n 1 
than any 
other we k, 
JUSt t.he fact Altringer 
th,1t We ur 
plaving our rivalc; 
Mde~n ~aid. "rhat 
bring a ht.>ightene 
practice." 

p ," 
al\\'ays 

week of 

Pacific l uthNan wrn tra d 
acro.s Lown Sunday to mat h 
up against rival Univl'rsity ot 
Pug ·l Sound. 

SeerreearEi-------~~-~-~-----------
Men's Soccer 
lh f 1u/7 

i Wl· t,mdin~ 
Tt!llni ~w All ~,',J 

Whitworth 5-1 .SJ'.! 7-2-1 7511 
f'dnfic. 4-1-1 _75(1 &-2-1 ., I 

l'LU -l-2 .b67 7-4 .t>-16 
Ul'S 3-3 .500 ti-6 .500 
Whitman 2-3-1 .417 3-5-2 .400 
Lintiel 2-4 .333 3-7-1 318 
Willamette 2-4 .333 3-8 .273 
George Fox 1-5 .167 4.7 .364 

Team Points Leaders 
Chad Kearns - 10, Spencer Augustin - 10, 
Daniele Zaccagnini - 9, Andy Hyres - 8, Surafel 
Wodajo - 7 

Team Goals Leaders 
Chad Kearns - 5, Daniele Zaccagnini - 4, 
Spencer Augustin - 4 

Team Assists Leaders 
Andy Hyres - 4, Jason Bjorgo - 3, Surafel 
Wodajo-3 

Team Saves Leaders 
Brian Kostal - 47, Kit Deming - 2 

Won,en's Soccer 
as of10/7 

NWC Standing-; 
Tc'ilm :.:we ~lei All ,,, 
Ul'S b"l_l 1 ono 9-0 1.000 
Whil.i,ur!h 5-1 .833 '-J·2 .818 
Pac1lk 3-2-1 5 3 -l-4-2 .500 
\o\~Hamette 3-2 .600 4-5-1 .450 
Lin.field 3-3 .500 6-4 .600 
George Fox 2-4 .333 5-5 .500 
Whitman 2-5 .286 3-6-1 .350 
L&C 1-4-1 .250 2-4·4 .400 
PLU 1-5 .167 2-8 .200 

Team Points Leaders 
Olivia Lee - 7, Karli Hurlbut - 5, Monica Beard 
- 2, Karin Hatch - 2, Shelby Daly - 2 

Team Goals Leaders 
Olivia Lee - 3, Karli Hurlbut - 2, Shelby Daly 
- 1 

Team Assists Leader 
Courtney Walker - 1, Mimi Granlund - 1, Karli 
Hurlbut - 1, Olivia Lee - 1 

Team Saves Leaders 
Lauren Chambard - 63, Ivory Harvey 11 

Football 
as of 10/7 

NWC Standings 
Team , WC '• 
Lin.field 1-0 1.!100 

lllnm.-1te 1-0 10110 
PLU Hl 1.0110 
UPS [}-(I ,l)(l() 

Whitworth 11-1 .000 
Menlo 0-1 .()(Kl 

L&C 0-1 .000 

Passing Yards/ YPG 
Jordan Rasmussen: 429/143 
AJ Palazzolo: 326/163 

Rushing Leaders 

All 
+-t 
-11 
!-2 
0-3 
2-3 
1-4 
0-3 

Drew Griffin: 13 attempts for 71 yards 
Rockey Rosser: 11 attempts for 52 yards 

Receiving Leaders 

.,,, 
l 000 
650 
000 
.000 
.500 
.250 
.(){)() 

Greg Ford: 19 catches, 411 yards, 2 TD 
Kyle Whitford: 12 catches. 153 yards, 1 TD 

Defensive Leaders 
Pat Burke: 15 tackles 
Andy Sturza: 15 tackles 
Tony Rice: 13 tackles, 3 TFL, 1 sack 

Volleyball 
,k of JO/':° 

NWC tandings 
Tt,.IITI ' w- % All 
l"Lll b·O 1 IKl!l J0--5 
L&C 5·1 .tn3 9-t, 
Cct.rgl' rox 4-2 .et:>7 Jl-3 
UPS 4-'.! .667 111 
Linfield 3·3 .500 t,-7 
Willamette 2-4. .333 5-9 
Pacific 1-5 .167 6-8 
Whitman 1-5 .167 4-8 
Whitworth 1-5 .167 5-12 

Team Kills Leaders 
Beth Hanna - 185, Kelcy Joint -130, Kelsie 
Moore - 114 

Team Assists Leaders 
Sarah Beaver - 465, Beth Hanna - 20, 
Kristi Neubauer - 19 

Team Blocks Leaders (by Total) 
Erin Bremond - 47, Beth Hanna - 27, 
Kelcy Joynt - 25 

Team Digs Leaders 
Beth Hanna -175, Brenna Archibald - 164, 
Kelcy Joynt - 121 

I" 

.~t,7 
61,10 

.786 
.714 
.462 
.357 
.429 
.333 
.294 
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Lutes battle by land and air 
PLU offense dictates 43-14 win over Lewis & Clark 
Mitchell Brown 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

brownmk@pf u. edu 

Wh n the la!,t whistle blew S turday, th Lutes 
stood on top of Lewis & 0 rk University with a 43-
14 v.m. he Pion rs didn' manage to pay the end 
z.on a · sit until lhe third quarter. he L te Llefense 
held the Pioneer to 1·ust 257 yards of offense. 

e Pacifi • Lut ,eran offe1 sive fired on all 
cylinders on Saturday, scoring on each of its first six 
p ·sc5$ion.·. 

"We c, n look at the first two games amJ a lot of 
the things we didn't dower little," head coach Scott 
We teringsaid. "Th- little thing, we did in a positive 
way on Saturday and whenyoud that you see what 
ca happ-en." 

Along with their first victory f the · on, the 
Lutes put up 522 total yards on offense, a feat they 
have not a complish~d i.nce racking tt 09 against 
Chapman in 2005. 

Junior Jordan Rc1smussen c nd s phomore A.J. 
Palazzo at quarterback rainrd down irborne attacks 
upon the Pi nccr defense-with deadly proficiency for 
a ombine lolal of 366 )'ar s, including a preci ion 
missile slti e from Palazzo to junior reg Ford for a 
61-yard t uchdLlWn pass. 

"We made big pl y. ," Westerin . said, "A I t of 
gu s made great plays." 

Junior Drew Griffin led the Lutes' groan as ·ault 
with 71 yards on 13 carries Offensive player" _ ot in 
on the rushing gam<:' to combine with Griffin for 186 
total ru.c;hing yard,;. 

In thf.' tJiir<l quurter, kicker junior Richard Jsset 
knocked in field g,,al from 30 y. rds out after th 
drive had -,tailed at Lh Pi neers' 17 y. lim.'; whaL 

ou.lJ normally sel.!11 tn be a disap ointing nd to a 
drive b came a mill!. tone al.-\ th all 'i iled for a fie[ 
goal. It was the fust ti.me L had made a iield goal 
ince 10\ 10, 2007. 

The I "am never attempted tie-Id goal luring 
2l)l) • 

"Mor1c: Lhan g ttin~ a wir , r thir I... it':; ju~t th facl 
that we played a lot better and because of that the 
scoreb ard tu ned out a lot b ti r lhan it h d the 
first t,.... weeks," junior offensive lineman Sam Rise 
~aid. 

The Lul.es t , vel t Minnes t S turday, ct. 10, 
to play a non-conference match against last year's 
horn corning opponent ustavus-Adolfus. 

Photos by Ted Ollar/es 

Above: Junior Alec Simmons legs past a Lewis & Clark defensive player in Saturday's game. PLU running backs combined to tally 186 total rushing yards on 
37 attempts in.the 43-14 victory for the Lutes. Below. Junior Jordan Rasmussen scrambles to find a receiver downfield. Rasmussen threw the ball 12 times 
for 9 completions, 185 yards and a touchdown. 

Come climb with us! Edgeworks is fun 
pl c o stay ac · m gr .. t pe I 
• Ovc ·r .200 Boult r Le;1d Roul s 
• B, g1nn au I Cllrr l)S 

• LParn T kll - la kline 
• C IMBI CHO · - for Al Abilities 
• COLLEGE NIGHT Friday ch 

Seeking a higher education? Let off some 
steam and Join students for some climbing! 

5--!0pm 

FREE! Yog,1 
FREE' Guest P s.ses • 15% Discount: Climbing Srnool 

Yoga balances your mind and body through 
core strength, enduranc and breathing. 
• Edge Yoga - Corr S1rcngt11en1ng ;;incl Enc1urance 
• Mixed Le el Yoga - Relax. Brea ancJ Ailgn 
• Community Yoga - $7 P,,ss - 7pm Eac.h Frrdc1y 
• Morning & Evening Classe 
• FREE!Yoga!! - Mt:mbcrs Get FREE!Yogal 
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